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Isaiah 11

stm way et Into the canon and they are both accepted. Instead of taking

one and disrrp '11g the other, we t*e them both", w1ch, of course, people

'10 occasion-tr. gcr,etjr,e thry take thln,s uttrsrl.y inconsistnt with each other,

but that certainly is not our view of this at all. It is our virw that God.

want. thr tiple built and that He wanted Zechariah and. Haggal to urge the

people after the return from exile to 'o on with building a temple for Him

iut it is also our vinw that this 13 true, that this verse here has a real

anin', : what os it ri'n It doesn't mr'an it is wron' to build. trr!ples.

It does mean that if a t'inle b"c Ties thr rinary t'ing, that is wrong. It

oes 'nan that a tple Is not an inat-went for bargalang with Ga. It uoes

-lean Vat you win God's favor by Iving mcnry to build a church, that it

18 tit- hart tht God. is mt rested. In, that it is the attitude .f the soul

to the ri that is vital an it will s'ow itself in ioo works ana building

templeS
d acing gout thin' but tht in itself will never in Go1's favor.

and so when they sar, "Our holy an. our brtiful house is burned. with fire.
In the face of this

win you rejtr y:urself in th- Oh. (ocjt" 'o. js, '1he h-aven is

my throne and the earth is r footstool. That's not the rurient that is

go-'."to 4n my favor.' He says, "All thr.se thnis has my hand. map, ut to this

man w4,11 I look, cyrn to him that Is poor and of contrite spirit and tremble.

at my ;ord. You win my £ivor with bitilu.img trple fli you cn't force

ne to cone to yrur assistance b po1ntin' ot that the temple h..9 be'n c'stroyed.

A].]. that is true and it is vital, 'Jut ti-v th: ag that is r ally vita]. is hat

Is the attitude of your !.rt toard God.?"' To him t,ht 1 ooi' o.t a con-

trite spirit nci trembl'-s at my word.. is'by, God says, ritual is right in its

place: ritual is true 4t" The right treatment of it, but Ha says if jut in

the primary plane it is w'ong. He that kills an ox does a wnderful thing.

Here is man ho slaughters an ox, sacrifices an ox. That .as, '4th 'oirnt

offerings will I praise the. 'and wll lay bullocks upon thifle altar.

He that sacrifice an ox is a' if he slew a man. It is just like riurder. It
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